We investigated the temporal changes in major eye injuries in Taiwan Eye injuries are the leading cause of monocular blindness. Annually, more than 500,000 blinding injuries occur worldwide, and even more injuries cause partial loss of sight 1 . Moreover, major ocular trauma causes individual suffering and loss of productivity, and carries societal costs related with the increased use of medical care and rehabilitation services.
emergency service for the general public in the city and surrounding small towns. We reviewed the medical records of all hospitalized patients in the Department of Ophthalmology who presented with ocular trauma to the Emergency Department of our hospital from 1 January, 2002 to 31 December, 2004 and from 1 January, 2012, to 31 December, 2014. We recorded and analysed patient age and sex; month of year, day of the week, time of day, mechanism of injury, and other information regarding the circumstances of the ocular trauma; ophthalmologic findings; treatments provided; sequelae; and final visual acuity.
Based on the presence of a full-thickness wound on the eye wall (cornea and sclera) or not, eyeball trauma was classified as an open-or closed-globe injury 18 . Open-globe injuries included eyeball rupture (full-thickness wound of the eye wall caused by a blunt trauma), penetrating injury (single laceration of the eye wall usually caused by a sharp object), perforating injury (two full-thickness lacerations with an entrance and an exit), and intraocular foreign body. Closed-globe injuries included contusion, corneal/scleral lamellar laceration, and thermal or chemical burn. Injuries outside the eyeball were grouped as adnexal injuries such as lacrimal system laceration, optic nerve injury, extra-ocular nerve injury, or blowout fracture.
Categorical variables were presented as number and percentage values and were analysed using the chi-squared test. Continuous variables were presented as mean, standard deviation (SD), and range, and were analysed using the Student's t -test. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software, version 20 (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA).
Results
Demographics. In -2004 , 161 patients were admitted to our hospital for treatment of 169 injured eyes, while in 2012-2014, 120 patients were admitted with 121 injured eyes. As shown in Table 1 , in both study periods, males accounted for approximately thrice as many injuries, and were about 10 years younger than females (P = 0.01 in [2002] [2003] [2004] , and P = 0.03 in 2012-2014). As seen in Fig. 1A and Table 1 , the peak ages in 2002-2004 were 20-29 and 40-49 (mean ± SD: 41.9 ± 20.8) years, which were significantly younger than the peak age of 50-59 (mean ± SD: 51.8 ± 19.3) years in 2012-2014. The laterality of the eye injury did not significantly differ between the time periods.
Most patients with ocular trauma either directly visited our Emergency Department or were referred from local practitioners. The mean follow-up duration was around 6 months during both time periods.
Location, timing, and objects/activities causing ocular trauma. Figure 1B shows that the most common location of ocular trauma for male patients in both study periods was the workplace, followed by the street. However, female patients were most commonly injured at home, followed by the workplace. Injuries at home were more common in the 2012-2014 period.
As shown in Fig. 1C , injuries were more common in January and September during 2002-2004, and August and December during 2012-2014. There was no significant difference in the incidence of trauma by day of the week in 2002-2004, whereas trauma was sustained most frequently on Friday and Saturday during 2012-2014 (Fig. 1D) . Injuries occurred most frequently during working hours (from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and from 2 to 6 p.m.) and less commonly during sleeping hours (from 10 p.m. to 8 a.m.) during both time periods (Fig. 1E) . Table 2 shows the frequency with which various objects or activities caused ocular trauma among the patients in our study. Pieces of metal remained the most common cause of injury (23.6% in 2002-2004 and 24.2% in 2012-2014 Mechanisms of injuries. As summarized in Table 3 , which lists the mechanisms of injuries, around 70% of the eyes in both periods suffered from open-globe injuries, which remained much more prevalent than closed-globe or adnexal injuries. Similarly, eyeball rupture and penetrating injury each accounted for around 30% of the eye injuries in both periods, whereas the number of injuries caused by an intraocular foreign body decreased in the 2012-2014 period; there were no cases of perforating injury. Closed-globe injuries requiring hospitalization remarkably decreased in both number and percentage in the 2012-2014 period. Around 10% of patients in both periods had adnexal injuries, some of whom (16 significant increase was observed in lacerations of the lacrimal system, lens injuries (particularly lens subluxation), and corneal/scleral foreign bodies, whereas significant decreases were observed in vitreous haemorrhage and optic nerve injuries compared to the 2002-2004 period. Treatment modalities. Table 5 shows the modalities used to treat the injured eyes. The most frequent treatments were primary repair of corneal/scleral wounds, irrigation of the anterior chamber to remove blood or exudate, removal of a damaged lens (mostly combined with implantation of an intraocular lens), and vitrectomy. Table 6 shows the comparison of final visual acuity between the two periods. In both periods, ~20% of eyes achieved a good visual outcome, ~20% had a moderate visual acuity, and over one-third had poor visual acuity.
Discussion
Eye injury is an important public health concern worldwide because it causes significant morbidity that is often preventable. Our study, the first to report temporal changes in major ocular trauma in a Taiwanese population, showed that most patients admitted to our university hospital with a primary diagnosis of ocular trauma were young and middle-aged men and that most had an open-globe injury due to metal material at work. An important change over time was that the mean age of the patients increased by almost 10 years from 2002-2004 to 2012-2014. Moreover, fall injury, lacrimal system laceration, lens injury (particularly lens subluxation), corneal/ scleral foreign bodies, and use of intracameral antibiotics during surgery increased in frequency from the first time period to the second. In contrast, features of major ocular traumas requiring hospitalization that decreased in frequency were closed-globe injury, vitreous haemorrhage, optic nerve injury, and medical treatment only. However, despite improvements in treatment, final visual acuity remained poor in more than a third of our cases in both study periods. From this comparison study, we delineated that the risks for major ocular trauma and vision prognosis after injury depend on a variety of factors. A preponderance of male patients among those with eye injuries is a universal finding, with reported male:female ratios of 2.8:1 to 5.2:1 in Asia [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , and even 5.5:1 to 7.8:1 in Italy 8, 17 . In a study analysing patients presenting with ocular trauma to the Emergency Department at a medical centre in northern Taiwan, the overall male:female ratio for "all severities" of ocular trauma was 2.4:1 19 . By contrast, in this study focusing on "major" ocular trauma requiring hospitalization, the higher ratios of 3.1:1 in 2002-2004 and 2.9:1 in 2012-2014 reflect a higher risk of males with potentially vision-threatening eye injuries; these results are supported by a national cohort study conducted in Taiwan showing a ratio of 3.1:1 6 . Of note, the risk of injury by sex differed with age; for male patients in this study, the risk peaked for those aged 20-59 years, in which the male:female ratios were as high as The patient age in this study peaked at young and middle-aged adults, which correlates with results reported in studies of Italian 8 5 further showed a second peak in old age (80 years and older). The mean age of our patients was 41. For the young-adult and middle-aged males in our study, activity risk factors for major ocular trauma were metal-working, driving, social behaviours such as fighting, and participation in dangerous sports or hobbies, similar to findings from previous reports 7, 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] 17, 19 . In contrast, women in our study were most often injured at home and the workplace. A universal finding in studies of work-related eye injuries is that 55% to 91% of patients were not using protective eye wear at the time of injury [20] [21] [22] [23] . Of note, traffic accidents have also been determined as an important risk factor for ocular trauma throughout studies in Taiwan, accounting for 7.5-9.2% of patients in our study, 10.8% in Tsai et al. 's study 19 , and 20.4% in Lee et al. 's study 6 . Most patients involved in traffic accidents are young adolescents riding motorcycles, a common occurrence in Taiwan 24 .
A major finding in this study is that the mean age of patients in 2012-2014 was 10 years older than that in 2002-2004; the reason for this change could involve two explanations. First, over the past decade, young people in Taiwan have tended to engage in the business, service, high tech, electronics industries, academic research, and other low-risk work. By contrast, middle-age laborers engaging in high-risk work, such as construction, manufacturing, or agriculture, have elongated their working ages and are now retiring later than before 25 , thereby continuing to be exposed to high risks of ocular trauma over time. Second, a law implemented in 1997 enforcing motorcyclists to wear helmets has reduced the risk and severity of head and/or eye injuries decade by decade, particularly among young males 26, 27 . The risk of ocular trauma related to working with hazardous materials or involvement in a traffic accident can be greatly reduced by such measures as using safety (laminated) glass in windscreens; wearing helmets, safety goggles, seat belts, and other protective gear appropriate to the high-risk activity 23 ; and avoiding risky behaviours, such as drinking alcohol before driving or not following safety procedures for operating machinery. Education regarding these safety measures is essential to reduce the incidence and severity of ocular injuries. Evidence from our current study and previous studies indicate that children were usually injured at home or at school [28] [29] [30] ; patients aged 60 years or older usually had ocular trauma because of a fall at home 31 . Open-globe injuries are those that involve penetration of the cornea/sclera and are more severe than closed-globe injuries 18 . In our patients hospitalized for major ocular trauma, the prevalence rates of open-globe injury were 68.0% and 73.6% in 2002-2004 and 2012-2014, respectively. By contrast, in studies of "all severities" of ocular trauma presenting to the emergency department, closed-globe injuries were more prevalent, with open-globe injuries reported to represent 6.3% of cases in northern Taiwan and 14.2% in Korea 19, 32 ; these findings can be attributed to the inclusion of patients with minor injuries, such as corneal abrasion or ocular surface foreign bodies, who were followed-up on an outpatient basis. Furthermore, open-globe injuries accounted for 41.6% of cases in Lee et al. 's national cohort study on hospitalized ocular trauma in Taiwan 6 , in which all levels of hospitals were included. Thus, the present study highlighted the significance of potentially vision-threatening ocular trauma treated at a university-affiliated tertiary referral medical centre. Another noticeable change in this study is that the proportion of hospitalized closed-globe injuries significantly decreased over a decade (30.2% and 18.6% in 2002-2004 and 2012-2014 , respectively), a finding that we believe is largely attributable to the change in hospitalization criteria resulting in closed-globe injuries more often being treated on an outpatient basis.
In this study, anterior segment injuries were common and included corneal/scleral laceration or limbal wound dehiscence, hyphaemia, and lens injury, correlating with results reported in our previous study and other published studies 11, 13, 28, 30, 31, 33 . On the other hand, posterior segment injuries, such as vitreous haemorrhage, retinal injury, and optic nerve injury, were seen less frequently in our study, but were associated with a worse final visual acuity 14, 28 . The use of intracameral injection of antibiotics increased significantly in 2012-2014 compared to that in 2002-2004, and no patients developed endophthalmitis in the 2012-2014 period. In the past ten years, cefuroxime has been advocated for endophthalmitis prevention after cataract surgery. In a national prospective study in Sweden involving 225,471 cataract operations, the incidence of postoperative endophthalmitis was 0.045% in cases using intracameral cefuroxime, whereas the rate in patients who did not use cefuroxime was 0.350% 34 . In a multicentre prospective study performed by the European Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgeons (ESCRS), intracameral cefuroxime reduced the incidence of postoperative endophthalmitis by 4.92-fold in 16,603 cases of cataract surgery 35, 36 . In a retrospective study of 46,292 cataract procedures, the odds ratio of the incidence of endophthalmitis for topical prophylaxis alone versus intracameral cefuroxime was 5.7 37 . We suggest that intracameral injection of cefuroxime can be considered in ocular trauma, particularly in anterior segment injuries.
The goals of emergency surgery to manage ocular trauma are to repair the wound and restore the anatomic structure of the eye. In some cases, a second or a series of procedures will be needed for maximal rehabilitation of vision or to treat complications or sequelae. Indications for subsequent surgeries include secondary implantation of an intraocular lens for traumatic/surgical aphakia, repair of retinal detachment, and penetrating keratoplasty to manage a corneal scar or bullous keratopathy. Subsequent procedures were performed in 15.4-18.2% of the patients in the two periods of this study, 9.6% of patients in Oum et al. 's study 19 , and 33% of patients in May et al. 's study 20 . We attribute these frequency differences to the differences in the type and severity of injuries in the study populations. The outcome of surgery for ocular trauma usually depends on the severity and extent of the initial injury, but careful evaluation and awareness of potential complications maximize the chances for ultimate surgical success.
In the two periods of this study, about half (46.8% and 47.8% in 2002-2004 and 2012-2014, respectively) of the patients had improved visual acuity after emergency treatment, whereas vision was unchanged in most remaining patients (48.7% and 43.0%, respectively). However, in a small proportion of patients (3.5% and 10.1%, respectively), the visual acuity was conversely worsened after the treatment. In our previous study and other published studies, the visual outcome after major ocular trauma was generally unsatisfactory 4, 7, 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] 16, 28, 31 . Factors that have been documented to correlate with the visual prognosis after trauma include visual acuity immediately after the injury, presence of an afferent pupillary defect, type and mechanism of injury, location and extent of penetrating wounds, and presence of lens damage, vitreous haemorrhage, retinal detachment, intraocular foreign body, or endophthalmitis 14, 28, 38 . In addition, patients with multiple-site injuries are theoretically considered to have poorer visual outcomes than those with single-site injuries; however, this is strongly influenced by other more important factors such as the nature of the injury and the location and extent of the initial damage.
In the two periods of this study, the final visual acuity was poor ( Our study has some limitations. First, we included only patients hospitalized in the Department of Ophthalmology at a single medical centre with a primary diagnosis of major ocular trauma. The exclusion of those with injuries that were mild and treated on an outpatient basis unavoidably leads to an underestimation of the prevalence of ocular trauma among the population served by our hospital. Moreover, vehicle-related ocular trauma is theoretically more prevalent than the results of this study indicate, since some accident victims with ocular injuries or orbital injuries/fractures are admitted to the neurosurgery or plastic surgery department for care of more severe head or facial injuries and were hence not included in our subject population with a primary diagnosis of eye injury 6 . The second limitation relates to the study design. Information obtained by a retrospective review of medical records is inherently subject to inaccuracies or inconsistencies in terms of what data were obtained and in how they were interpreted or documented. Third, it is difficult to distinguish a true time trend versus inherent variability with only two three-year time spans of data. Future studies should assess at least three time spans of data to develop a trend-line.
Conclusion
Ocular trauma remains an important cause of preventable visual morbidity and blindness. This study provides updated information on temporal changes in hospitalized major ocular injuries in a Taiwanese population over a decade. The individuals at the highest risk of eye injuries in both examined time periods were young and middle-aged males injured at work by a piece of metal striking the eye(s). The most common injuries remained anterior-segment open-globe injuries. Features that changed after a decade included average patient age, which increased by 10 years in the latter period, and the frequencies of fall injury, lacrimal system laceration, lens injury, corneal/scleral foreign bodies, and use of intracameral antibiotics during surgery. Of note, therapeutic advancements over the examined decade did not appear to improve visual outcomes, highlighting the importance of the nature and extent of the injury. This study contributes to the existing knowledge regarding the epidemiology of eye injuries, and can help clinicians better evaluate and manage ocular trauma, increase public awareness of risk activities and ocular protection, and help the government develop public health policies and education programs to prevent ocular trauma and improve the treatment thereof.
